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Availability of training for Availability of training for 
obstetrical surgeons at Addis obstetrical surgeons at Addis 

Ababa Fistula Hospital Ababa Fistula Hospital 

Dr H/Dr H/Giorgis Aytenfisu Giorgis Aytenfisu 
Addis Ababa Fistula HospitalAddis Ababa Fistula Hospital

EthiopiaEthiopia

July 29, 2005

Addis Ababa Fistula HospitalAddis Ababa Fistula Hospital

Specializing in female genital tract fistulaSpecializing in female genital tract fistula
Predominantly post obstructed labour Predominantly post obstructed labour 
(98%)(98%)
VVF 78%, VVF&RVF 16%, RVF 6%VVF 78%, VVF&RVF 16%, RVF 6%
10001000--1200 cases per year1200 cases per year
6 gynecologists6 gynecologists
3 trainees at any one time3 trainees at any one time
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Training for Ethiopian post Training for Ethiopian post 
graduatesgraduates

2 at any one time2 at any one time
For 2 monthsFor 2 months
Observe/ assist/ operate under supervisionObserve/ assist/ operate under supervision
About 14About 14--20 cases20 cases

Training for overseas doctorsTraining for overseas doctors

Selection:Selection:
1.1. Post graduates Post graduates 
2.2. Supporting letterSupporting letter
3.3. In an area of needIn an area of need
4.4. Gynecologists, surgeons, urologistsGynecologists, surgeons, urologists
5.5. Costs 20USD/ day for board at the Costs 20USD/ day for board at the 

hospital, air ticket, own spending money hospital, air ticket, own spending money 
and have to find their own sponsor.and have to find their own sponsor.
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Training model Training model 
One month trainingOne month training

1.1. Given welcome pack and shown useful articles Given welcome pack and shown useful articles 
(training videos, book, timetable)(training videos, book, timetable)

2.2. Participate in rounds and clinics, selection of Participate in rounds and clinics, selection of 
cases, precases, pre--op postop post--opop

3.3. Observe in theatre (10 cases)Observe in theatre (10 cases)
4.4. Assist (3Assist (3--4 cases)4 cases)
5.5. Operate (10 cases)Operate (10 cases)-- doctor assist, nurses assistdoctor assist, nurses assist
6.6. Observe up to 100 casesObserve up to 100 cases
7.7. Letter of attendance onlyLetter of attendance only
8.8. Aims at equipping surgeons for simple casesAims at equipping surgeons for simple cases

Advantages of hospital trainingAdvantages of hospital training

Different doctors having different Different doctors having different 
approachesapproaches
Many cases seen and discussedMany cases seen and discussed
See a team in actionSee a team in action
See paramedical careSee paramedical care-- physiotherapy, physiotherapy, 
teachingteaching
DiversionalDiversional operationsoperations
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Disadvantages of hospital training Disadvantages of hospital training 

Techniques might not be transferableTechniques might not be transferable
Different facilitiesDifferent facilities
Different instrumentsDifferent instruments
Only the doctor trained (although have had Only the doctor trained (although have had 
some nurses for training)some nurses for training)
Doctor removed from his busy workDoctor removed from his busy work
Need a high case load to make it worthwhileNeed a high case load to make it worthwhile
Booked until 2009Booked until 2009
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Trainees profileTrainees profile

81 trainees since records kept (1995)81 trainees since records kept (1995)
10 trainees per year, none during the 10 trainees per year, none during the 
heavy rainsheavy rains
Local surgeons 66% (teaching hospitals, Local surgeons 66% (teaching hospitals, 
missions, NGOmissions, NGO’’s)s)
Expatriate surgeons 34% (missions, Expatriate surgeons 34% (missions, 
NGONGO’’s)s)
From Africa, Middle East, South East AsiaFrom Africa, Middle East, South East Asia


